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OST MOTORCADE Rains Again Soak 
URGES ACTION | West Texas Range

GOOD ROADS H . i t  i n - *  F a i l  t u * .
d»y Night And Wed  

nesday Here

w a r n i n g s  o n  s p e c u l a t i o n
The FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD 
$25 A DAY
I2.0U0.000 MORE FROM J. D.

Mud Strip Thru West 
Texas Is Talk O f 

Trail, Declare
m V I P I  I M P h l T  P I T Y  ,l,,> w :,*ain r°oked most |.,-„r -alnd arranged to re j-re -n t j . M- „ n(j , , ,  j -y
L U I V l r L I I V I L l x  I V*1 1 I  It,f Went Texan anti adited eonsid- a flapper's fare, a a | ia r i .g a n d

There are bad feautre* about the 
S'enerally ignorant speculation in 
stork*. Money thus invested might 
tetter la- invested in other ways. 
Inevitably, buying ignorantly and 
recklesslly, many are doomed to 
bear heavy losses.

It in necessary to issue warmuys 
and the Federal Reserve Rank 
warning is based o f course on ex
cellent intentions.

But between warning and AC
TION there is a w nle margin. To 
tell outside l-ank* that they must 
not lend money on rail, giving a

Californians Loud In 
Praise O f City In 

Stop Here

V w f i i S L  Subscription List OZONA MEN TO
At New Ranch Home Is Given To BandlTRY ENDURANCE

T R IP 0V E R 0ST
Taylor Word and Leon* 

ard Hensley Hope To  
Break Record

STA R T IN 2 W E E K S

Non-Stop Journey From 
Florida To Califor

nia In Buick ,

Mr*. Albert Bailey ned
• the Sunflower Club and a nun.tier Lions Turn Canvass O v -

r  r T '  *r T<> Members Of Ad-a bridge lunch,on at her pretty . —. , .
new ranch home in Pecos C*>unty U lt O r g a n i z a t i o n
Mrs Hailey’s sister, Mrs. Robert —-

General rains falling at interval* Austin, was named honoree. Th- The balance of a fund necessary 
throughout Tuesday night and all luncheon consisted o f  r>rcssed bam. to maintain the Crutkett County

A Boys’ band
. . . . .  , . . . . . ____ | - - - -  • — • - -  or a permanent ba-.s by piovidm gerabty* to the already bright proa-[peas, cheese balls, *we»t mango,

pert.* fo r  the stockmen o f thi* area pickles, hot rolls, iced tea. iec box M.ury i ,* nt to keep a dire< 
for the coming year. l-ake with cream. tor here must t»e ra:-«d iiy m« nt-

Tlie rain* this week, coming on| Those present were M»-dame* bers " f  the xdult liarut. the l.ion*
gilecid. d at its meet i Mon-

mon-q-oly to New York City lumksithe result o f muddy. sli|<|» ry
and gigantic profit to holders of 
New York bank stocks, may not be 
the best way to solve the money 
and speculation problems.

Another week o|tening finds 
Wall Street refusing to be scared 
to death. SpecuUitora are like 
“ Old Dog Tray, ever faithful."
Grief cannot drive them away.

Jack up the interest rate, and1 talks had lieen arranged.

se present were _________
the heels of heavy general min* j Uobert Austin. J. W. North. Walter iGTub 
o f  til* w*ek before will deepen the Augustine, Clay Adams. Homer d*-v 

Making a plea for good roads moisture in the ground and assure; Adams. A. L. Tilman, Worth Odom, sul ~cr j-tion l.st am-miting An attempt tt> break the cross
over the muddv scetion of the Old abundant pasturage throughout ] Sherman Taylor. Marbury Mor- to uround $60 was made up la st; -oantry automobile non-stop en-
Riusnish Trail through West T , xa- lh* s l’r,n*  "i.mlhs and well into ,„n> T A Kincaid, Jr . Tom Bak- >’> n l^nimons. who Wa durance r , . ord and tor the first
’ 1 , , Summer. . j  p p ,t,|rton. Let* Hawkins, appointed by President M M Eul time to t ia v e r*  the Old hpaniah
and for constant iut\,t g a - T),,. >J(|| r^niatered a half inch | |{ Kincaid. Warren Clayton, rn*'r " n * committee to a*-i*t a Trail from one eml to the other in
boosting o f  the Trail for the bene- here Uj, , 0 |a, r Wednesday after-1 Kal|ih Meinecke, Glenn Taylor. *°numttee from the Parent Teach-ja test o f this character will be. 
fit of towns along it* entire route, noon and the skic* were still heavy, j.;., .,rt White. Arthur Phillips. *r!‘ Association in iai»m g a turn! made at an early date by two O-
about thirty modern good roads _ . . 0 .. -  Warren Friend and .Mi*-,* H -s’ yr »uRU'ient to put the band on a per zona men. Taylor Word, proprietor

! Hunger and Mary Augustine and nil*n‘ nt basis. o f  the Crockett Cafe, and Leonard
I, '|a*v- \,lums W'urren Clavton Members of the Club w ho ex • Hensley of the Oxona Stockman 
1 Worth Odom" A. ILTdtaan, Walter j pressed their •pinion, on the sub- staff
Augustine and Warren F riend ,D *1 th“ * thought; j Mans for this run o f approxi-
were present for lunch. , *^e t lub had done its pait toward |mately 2,750 miles are now being

raising the necessary amount and lormulatcd and if the wealhei per 
it was pointed out that the Crock 
ett County band had enough adult 
members to select a committee 
competent to finish the canvass.

No report was available on the
, . ,, ... . . . .  exact amount that had been madeAustin, Mr*. J. H. Kincaid. Mrs. . . r, _  . ...up by the P. T A. committee and no

announcement has been forthcom-

crusaders in the personnel o f th- mm | g s . .|
O. S. T Motorcade from San lli< go J ,  J V l t t l C  I f l O V C S
California, to St. Augustine, Flor
ida. were guest* o f Ozona Wednes
day night.

The Motorcade arrived about II 
o'clock Wednesday night, lour 
hours behind their schedule 'line, j

Specialty Shoppe

roads between here and El Paso 
A banquet arranged through et 
forts o f the Lions Club and vari
ous individuals in honor o f the 
guests was railed off when it »»<  
learned that the party would not 
be here until late W ednesday night. 
More than fifty  local persons had 
signed up to attend the banquet

o  • Is C L  The following priz** were a-Uzona Specialty onopp*'W<lll|f.,|: high slut, prii*. Mi*, H-*- 
New Name For Former I'" Hunger; high guest. Mrs GUnn j

R l t . s k n n n a l  C l , - - , —.  Taylor; low club, Mr* Lrta Haw- 
D l u e b o n n e t  d h o p p e  Jkln„. ,1>w (urat, Mr*. Warren

Friend, cut prizes, Mrs. KobrrtFormal opeinng of the Ozona 
Specialty Shop|*-, form -rly the 
Rlueixinnet Shoppe, has Iwen an
nounced for Saturday in the neve 
quarters o f the concern in the 
Flowers Grocery Building

The lailfes ready-to-wear estab- 
uud a full program of music and ||„hnient mo\«-il into its in s  hom«

Thursday and will spend E'riday
still they say. “ I think stock* are I The |>arty was met. however. ttinv it* stock in order for thi 
going to be worth more and s o ’ hy a group of local citizens and , nihit Saturday .
I am going to buy them.” Thejtreated to a iree dmnei at llie J io -, T j,p nnrtf, half o f the FMow»r- 
prices lifted up their little heads tel Ozona. The ciow d being much Grocery building has been lrs-ed 
as soon as the market opened, and smaller than was « xpected, the ho- ,|H. Specialty Shopjie for a p« r 
kept them up. I tel was .b!;- to provide rooms for 1IM, thr,.,. V,,MI ,  A ,(i,, tifi. -

-------------  lull o f them and it was unnecessary ,Ĥ n c„nstructed to tween Du-
One romforting fact for gen tle -; to use a number o f rooms iu pri- w,r(„.,.rN .tore and the new »h< i 

men that speculate in stocka, |u»y-1vate homes <«ffer*-.l by Imal citi- ;in,) Mn attra ctive  -l ow window h.

To m  Raker, Mr*. T. A. Kmca d. Jr.. 
Mrs. Kvart White, and g ; r ze, 
Mrs Robs rt Austin.

Honor Roil For

mit*. it is hoped to start on the 
trip sometime early in April.

The trip is to be made in a stock 
mode! Run k roadster ow ned by Mr 
Word purchased recently through 
the Wilson Motor ('oni|iany, local 
Buick dealer*.

Under present plans, if the trip 
attempted, the men will driveting from that organization as to,

what action it will take in the mat j from Ozona to St. Augustine, Flot* 
t*r. ids. and la- tapped off from there

The action o f the Lions ( lub wa* un the race against time It is
hoped through the Old Spanish 
Trail Association to get sufficient 
publicity along the proposed route

to be r, ported to the Cro« Krtt 
f  A  n n n n n s s J  ( ounty Rand at its regular meeting
V j l a l l c s  M n n U U l l L C Q  Thursday night r.nd some plan of 

_ _ _ _ _  action will tie devised by the or
ganization at this meeting.High School Honor Roll 

To Be Announced 
April 5th

Christy Bros. Show
In Angelo Monday

mg ten. twelve and more per cent Zens, 
lo r  money: Federal Reserve Bunk} Harral Ayres, managing director 
in 1928 made a net profit o f  $tel<-|<>t the Old Spanish Trail Associa- 
053,000, or $21 .IKMJ.IMKI more than , lion, was at the head of the party.

Th<
made

in 1927. It seem* only reasonable| joining the motueiade at EJ I’ aso.

been built.
Mrs 1 I Kittle, managei "i tl 

«tm>-, -ay* that with the additional , 
riMiDi available in the new hone- - t

■ following 
an averag*

st ud« nt«
of "B ”  n

have
the ir

The Christy Shows, the 
gering uristocrat o f th<

-wag 
» ow

that Die Federal lie serve Rank, ef 
ficient in putting up interest rates, 
should git a good share o f the 
profit.

Corporation- g t good service 
anil government, .sometimes 
service. Colon-1 Lindbergh is 
named Federal Aviation Adviser, 
and WHEN HE WORKS his U nde 
Earn will |tay him $25 a day.

All Hollywood knows that Lind
bergh could have hwd fiOUJiM for
making one picture, which would 
have paid him ala>ut glO.iHMI an 
hour for his work.

lie was enthusiastic in 111* praise 
of the spirit o f  the Motorcade und 
ot the reception Die party ha* le 
ceived all along the line. Mr 
Ayres as well as other nu mber* of 
the party were also enthusiastic

However, as Lindbergh says, 
flying is his business, and $25 a day 
for work on Government would 
suit him better than any priee for 
standing before a camera. Resides, 
he has a job with Genera! After 
bury, mi the I'eiin-ylvania. select
ing lauding places, e tc -  fo r  Die 
railroad which will pay a salary 
considerably better than $25 a day.

e concern, she will be abb- to 
offer Ozona patron* a mu> b laig 
er selection of first class no n I a-, 
disc than was possible in the Hotel 
Ozona.

A complete new stock of n > r 
chandise ha* been ordered for th, 

in their praise >*! Ozona and »>1 it- Suturdav ^nil Ozona w .
citizenship, and expressed k’ i « D -ln„.„  ((l, 1Jv ,nvlt,.d ,. t
lude for th.- reception and c u r  , he opening and t.» insiwci th. n. * 
tesies extended them here. ataH.k ,,f .«* merelu.nd -.

The Motorcade is headed for St #
Augustine, Florida, to join in the y|r,  \v,|| jp-unett left la-i s-t 
dedication of a nvoziuniont to be urj . lV for Scugrave* * l r n  ke , 
exectad at the eastern terminus ot father. J. H. izshmaim. i* *eri*>usl> 
the Trail at tl.at pwizit. ,|]

"W e of Sun Diego in this motor- 
caete have three primary purpose* 
in mind in mai.iag thi* trip, which 
is a |>ei-soiuil sw rifice  for most of 
u s "  declared Ehsood Bailey, of 
San IJ lego, c hautauqwa lecturer 
and business man of Kan Diego.

Eirwt, we are here to any a # i» k1

w-oik for the n.. nth of March and wor|() the- largest show in the
entitled to to < n the < < n«-r wor|,| that still retains the parade 

Each student i- reejuired to Jrt|turt. )lf ahow ,lliv W.R be n x' 
make as much a- B" »n dej-en t y|nn,|MV A,)rll j. San Angelo feu 
nie-nt to be- plaiei' on in,* t< iwo pe rformances, and eve ry eh Id

hir*l tiraele tr-'ni - v to ■ xty six is planning to
Den is. Runger. ! ’*-.« ■ Raggett, attend erne o f the perfe»rmance« 

Crystcllc t'urson. * da b - j  •> e < v

to facilitate the passage e«f the car 
at high apesed through the various 
cities anet towns

This, so tar as is knetwn, will In- 
the first attempt to set an endur
ance record over the entire Span
ish Truil It is hoped through this 
run to gain valuable- puhliritv for 
the Trail ami a b o  for Ozona ami 
this see tlon of the state.

Rl II.DING PERMITS DROP

Gam Lem gley. Jr . re-turned Mon
day afternoon from CMeagei. Hi. 
wbt-re he has been fe>r the last -ev 
erai monthn evftieiyiiig ■« an ana 
tmes schooL

C .  ( '.  Mofitgwm* ry  and ti--ei H a r

Irene Drenuan. l>eor.a P< meroy, 
Janice Watts. Jeff Fuss. I.

Secemd Grade
Jac k Ragg-etl. Welti t I T g1 ’ . 

Charles Coates, Christ !• < rr 
Adelia W iJlis.

Third t.'rnete
Mary Wiiliant*. E l i Z a ts t t  < < — . 

Kle Bright Raggett, .*<>♦ The-ma- 
Davidsun.

Foutlh Grade
Flore ne Adam*. Inn-gen, Baker. 

Ola Ruth Currie-. Taylor Deaton. 
Margaret Ella Drake. Lloyd Ray 
Gant, livnr Green. Jedin lb  nd-r 
son, latte ne Locke, link William*. 
Louise Vt illianis, Geraldine 5-iung. 
.lea m l La Willi*

Fifth Grade

Austin, Texas. March 27 —Build
ing permit* in Texas declined from 
$7.982.(Khi m January te> |7.K52.,x*t 

Performances are scht-dubel fitriin hebruarv. according te- Rervant
two for the afterm-on and e ig h t} Nichols, eilitor ed the Texas Husi- 

1 f-.r the night show Doors will ness Review at the University of 
--f-e-fi an hour earli»-r **» that all i leva* This -te-e line is in sym- 
-nay leisurely visit the menagerie pathy w ith a similar movement

-------------O------------- { pver the
Mi anil Mr*. Joe Pierre have re- 

iturned to Temfile to be with Mr 
Pie ree's fathe r. J S. Pb-rc e. who is 
-triously ill in a Ti-niple hospital

United States.

Mrs Glenn Taylor of 
is visiting her parents. 
Mi* W. II Augustine.

Houston 
Mi and

AR IZO N A H IG H W A Y  HEAD W ARN S  

T E X A S  PEOPLE to BUILD ROADS

- word fo r  San Diego, <>f c o u r s e . ; rp|| r^turned la*2 Friday tr-en Ixireiw K ch aui-rv  t-race  R u t b i

If me* are welcomed iu Heaven 
In pru|>ortion to their deeds on 
ewrth. there will be a spee-ial com- 
tu liter of welcome to meet John
D Rockefeller when he arrives. 
May it be fifty year* hencr.

Presidt nt Angell o f Yale Uni
versity announced a gift o f  $2.- 
OUM.IXM) from Mr K<« kefelter for 
expansion of Yale's medical de
partment. the building o f  a labora
tory. etc.

Mr. Rockefeller i« the only man 
that ha* given away III NDRKDS 

UtF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
Since thd people do not know- 

enough to u*e their unlimited re 
sources for their own welfare, they 
are fortunate m having intelligent 
men that collect hundreds of nrl 
linns and *|»end them usefully for 
education, health, scientific re 
search combatting disease, etc.

—— —— o --------------
Beginning Monday my Iw-auty 

shop will be open every week day 
Appointment* can la- made at any
time, We are offering this week 
s|M-rial prices on facial work. In- 

I Vestigatr them
Mr* I. E. CROSS

And o f  San Diego wi- say it is t.he R,.j,arn«»nt where tlvey att* nd--I th-- 
gui (ten s|>ot of the world ami «>- | () q  p  GrilU(| m * -i.uvs
zona in sevend. Second. w»- hojie to fjt^y , «t»pp,.,| ,,vcr f*« a pe« p 
arouse you fellows and others a- j„  ,jie Czitlleni-rTs C**tventi«e» 
long the entire route to do w hat we jn H in to n  
of California have done toward 
making the Old Spanish Trail a
puved or graveb-d road fri>m one ty get busy ami tin -ts {art toward 
end to the other. And third, we making the Old Spanish Trail .*n 
hope to arouse a national con all vn other road, 
sciousiieas e f  theazlvairtages of the "I know Crockt tf County vv.ll 
Old Spanish Trail as a* all-year enough to know that t - .in build 
-outhern route across Ike conti- these roads if the pe«,pli wait 
nent. them." Mr. Ayres said "And I

"You have a wonderful country believe also that there are enough 
autl a wonderful o|i|>ortuii)ty to |>eopb- who want th-m to put the 
*how it off to best advulitage But protect over It's up to you y-ui g 
.he class o f tourist traffic ttiat you fellow* to take the le id " 
want und the class that will travel Accompanying IS- motorcade in

Helen Adams. W k y  Pierce, Esthei 
Kate Puree.

Sivih Grade
Am* Mae Brock, Billy Childress.

Kv JOHN ( .  SMITH
- Chairman. Touring and Highway 

Bureau Tombstone, Anz )
TOMBSTONE. Ar-z.. March 23. 
At a gathering from *eveial

Dorothy Henderson. Inez lb-g-r*. *•«■»» W. dne-day mi-mUi -
I’auIine Williams. Melba Wilson « f  'he Old S|>amsh Trail Ass-« iu 

,>*i-ventb Grade ,lon discusaed th- matt-r of the
Margaret Butler. Eugene Mont motorcade which leave* San Diego.

C al. on the 23rd headed for St.
where the dedica-

her neighbors will get busy and 
busy and build a United States 
standard highway from San An
tonio to Van Horn they will carry 
off the plum, and that plum isthe 
money that rolls in to each town 
on a standard highway. In thia 
case it's up to the |>e»ple living -in 
either United States 90 or United 
State* 2tK) to keep faith with both 
the eastern section and the west- 
ern section of the Old Spanish 
Trail.

The people from Kent, Tex.

gomery.
The high school honor roll w ill | Augustine-, r la 

not - nine out until April 5th. . ti--n «►! the- i lid Kpani-h Trail mun
________ „ um-rd vv.ll occur on April 3

p  . | p  j  «• This motori-ade. which will b.
r e i r o i c u m  r r o a u e n o n  jn >MI1 Allti n )) March 29. should,through El Paso. Now Mexico. Ari- 

U p  2 6 , 0 0 0  Barrels grow a* it g<»-« -a.-t. and 'h- I a t zona and California to San Diego,
---------- I that g re*t progress ha* b--en made have built a road that i* a pride

Austin. Texa«, March 27 Daily --n thi* great National highway and pleasure to it* peoples and
average flow o f tie-b um in T- xas I rum San Antonio all the wa- to they feel that the missing link in
Increased from 7' S.mai barrels In the Atlantic, brought out the fur- Texas should l-e built and built

the Old Spanish Trail will nut ci-tne to Ozona were H W Bn-rschwale. January to 799.(881 twrr* Is in T• h- ther fa-t that while to the east of *-<on if the people in that part of
until you have done your part to E. O. Loeffler and J W. MrCltnton ruary, comtu-red to GVT.WtO In Feb- San Antonio millions upon m lllon* Texas wish to Iw-nefit from tour-
ward making this route attractive, of Junction and H W Ruck of ruary. 1928. according to Bervard have !-•- n spent to build bridge-, 1st traffic in thousand* where now
a good road in every kind o f weath- Roosevelt, who joined it between' Nichols, assistant in charge o f in '--•ad bed and paW-melit. no on-- they only gH dozen*,
er. When that is done, I venture here and El Paso. M- mb- r* of tne -lex number* in the Bureau of 
the statement that thi* beautiful party who registered at the lb- el Business Reseat-h at the Universi- 
liltle hotel will be filled to capac- Ozona were Dr. and Mrs. Cha* K.itjf of Texas
ity every day and that the bunincMtGood. Capt. Otto lamg--r. Fri-nkJ "A n important devel-t-ment is 
of Ozona will reap the harvest o f C arlson , Klwood Bailey. BobL <». the decline in ttebl work." Mr. 
t worthwhile tourist trade.’ ’ Goree, Mr. and Mrs Jofn  r-tuart, - Nichols said. “ During thr m-nth,

"Please say for me and for the Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Winton. Mr and l>M new wells were completed, 
rest of the Motorcade.”  Mr Bailey Mr*. Paul Johnson and Mr and compared to  653 completion* in 
added, "that we sincerely nppre Mrs. K. O llodge all o f  Sail Diego February a year ago Three hun-
iate the courtesies shown u* while and llarral Ayres of San Antonio, deed of the new well* were pro- have not kept faith, f-.r there are now “ praying " that Texans will get

In Ozona ami that we shall always The party left at 8 o ’clock Thurs- duerr*. or the same number a* in miles and mile* o f r-ad thm me in line and build a standard hfgh-
rmember /ou r w -n d -)fu l little day morning for Kan Antonio Februarv, 1928 It I* interesting not to be - lasre t as standard by j way either by Del Rio or Otona.
i ,v— where a dinner ha* teen arranged to note that the |M-rcrntage o f sue-1any stretch o f the Imagination East Texas, the West, the Snuth-

Mr Ay re* urgert that thi* coun- for them Thursday r, ght -essfu l well* is very much higher It **em* as If Del Rio people and ea»t, the Southwest, demand it.

knows for sure where the j-eople From El Paso there is no part o f 
are going to build the Old Spanish the Old Spanish Trail where one 
Trail.whether it’s going to go via has to drive slower than 35 and 60 
Del Rio or Kerrville lean be made with ease all the way

j It was retailed that at San An [to San Diego —no mud. aand, riv* 
1 tonio in 1919 about 125 West Tex jers or creek* to ford, no gate*, fer- 
an* promised to build a highway of i rie* or toll* o f any kind to pay—  
woith from San Antonio Kerrville you just roll on and on 
and Ozona, to Kent. Tex. They I So all us Texana nut here are

t

m

»*
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THE OEONA MfOC'kMAN

for a g*c»tt*r part o f the year at would nlm->*t p.iy the interest on 
least, U * bust route, and a route bonds necessary to pave that part
with greater historic and acenic <* ‘ hr highway*. And It would 

. . . .  , m, . h* w«.r*h thousand* ol dollars aninterest, much o f  the traffic which muaJ|> ,c  |h|> „ f c )lo „ ,
get away from the bump*. the

Tki OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Every Thursday at

_ Ogona. Crockett County, Texas. j . houM bt. r „ lted over the Trail
“ Biggest l.ittle Town in the Vt orld"| i* routed instead over the border humps and ditches, the dust, the

route And one o f the reasons muj  Mnd 4|u»h in rainy weather, 
this i* done is because at intervals; the ruts, rock* and hole*. If the 
when thi* section is favored with highway* *»*t and west and north 
ruin unpaved portion* o f the Trail Hn(| *outh are paved before Omna 
become almost impassable, and th«| u  incorporates!, the paving «,ne*- 
worst stretch o f the road froitijtioii for this town would virtually 

[Florida to California, we venturejtM- solved 
00 the gue«*. i* the Kg miles from So- 

gl.'ifii nora to Otnna in Sutton and Crock-

W. EV/vRT WHITE, Ed
W~ • . . -mi— . . — -  -  1 1 '   —  ,,r mr - -  ’>

Entered at the Post Office at 
Osona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act ot 
Congress. March 3rd. 1H71*
sV bSCKII’ TH»N PRICE 

line Year . . .  
dux Months 
Outside ot the State • • t -  ’>0
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
«. hwracter of any persou or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man- 
agment to the article in question.

Notice of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card 
o l thanks, resolution of respect and 
all matters not new*, will be charg 
«d for at regular advertising rate*.

Thuraday. March 2M. Ithft*

P
I NATIONAL

memB *
AL K  E0
►SOCIATK)

• W
EDATOWAl]

ATION

The man who larks courage to 
maho a start has already reached 
the finish. - I .  M. t K IN D A l l.

On the front page of this ia*ue 
o f The Stockman is an article un
der an Arizona dateline which 
should put every citizen of Crock 
ett County, and of every county be
tween San Antonio and El Paso 
for that matter, to thinking 
Thinking of road* good road* and 
bad road*.

This article show* what other* 
are thinking of the road* in Texa*. 
and the roads along the route of 
the Old S|vanish Trail between San 
Antonio and Ei Pa**> in particular 
It also in effect drops a gentle hint 
to the people of thi* section of 
what might hap|>en if they persist 
in their indifference to the march 
o f progress around them and "stay 
at the mud."

Despite the fact that consoler If 
able *um* o f money are *|>ent each 
year, though an lasulfit .ent a 
mount We will admit, to advertise  
the <Hd >pani»h Trail a* an 
transcontinental route, thi* rout 
AMI i>"' get halt the tiaff • I 
which it i» entitled under the err I 
cumstat)-e* In *,.te of thr fa t i l  
that this i« tbs shortest rv-u'r and ■
------------------------------------------------------ I

ett Counties.
A community, like an individual, 

that become* so **lf-centered and 
complacent that it close* ft* eyes 
to all thing* modern and is con 
tent to go along in its own way, 
*atisfied with what i* and deaf to 
the din o f progress all about it 
i* most certainly on the dnwn 
grade. “ We don’t need the tour
ist" i* the m od absurd bit of tally 
that has ever been voiced in this 
county. There is not a tow n in the 
world that doesn't need all it can 
get. But aside from that, if there 
were not a tourist nor an outsid
er ever piloted an automobile over 
a road is Crockett County that 
would not by any mean* be an ar
gument in favor of "staying in the 
mud "  Thr people of Croekett 
County need the road* wor»e than 
do the tourists.

The time h.«» come wh.-ti this 
ounty must vote bond* and build 

good road* if it is to take it* rt girt- 
ful place among other progressive 
counties of West Texa*. And we 
believe there are enough citizen* 
in Crockett County who are in fav
or o f such action to force the i*- 
ue and to pull tins county out o f 

the mud.

A NEW WAY TO TEI.L TIME
Henry Kheinhardt. chairman o f 

the Associated I>re»* Industrie*. 
Chicago, come* forth with a brand 
new idea oil the moot problem Of 
the length of skirts.

He suggests that dresses should 
tie worn down to the knee at noon,; 
and hmir by

shotftd U worn until at iw d m gh t'aa i 
the dn-wse* would be aa long as in 
the dav ♦ of our grandnwWhrr*.

This would give women fashion’ * 
authority to change their frock* 
every hom". The suggestion ha* 
been given serious attention all 
over tlif country

It i* -aid that this suggestion, if 
followed, would be a wonderful 
comprivnii.se. pleasing loth the ad- 
vu, ale* of long and slmrt akirt*

W’e don't p«ae a* an authority 
in sui h matters, but pan* the idea 
on in the thought thut it la inter
esting -d any rate and would pro
vide i rather charming way o f tell 
ing the time.

Jl-t. H. 0 . Word.

M y»e* Era Meinecke and J«4my#

THURSDAY, MARCH .»8. 1929

Crows, accompwive.1 by a n-mpanj 
o f A. C. C. stu lent*, spent the 
week-end in Osona.

Mi<* Mattie D. Word, wlw is at 
tending a businew school in Dal
las. md Mi»* Edith Word, skudent 
in Simmon* l'.. Abilene, spent the 

hour longer dresses' meek end w ith their parents. Mr

AND FURTHERMORE, Osona
ha* the worst *•'-**1 .* o f  any town 
n Texas, we sincerely hetieve It! 

they were properly drained and! 
ma ntained « instantly, thev wouldj 
be a.* gi»vJ. so far as smoothness j 
*•*•- a* *nv But the only th.ng! 
th»- will ever give Itzons the a* 

nf the true modern town that 
it t*. amt the one thing that would 
pc..**:bly be o f more direct benefit 
to ever, re* tent o f the town would 
*> paved streets.

Th* cost o f ma.ntaining the 
vtreet*. f they were maintained.

Nothing Can 
Happen”

Ami Ciuirteiws Service «rn hand in hand 
here to make this the B* < eating plain* in
town.

> art Dri er* l'i»te  Lull' tie. -------Good l offee
Pasts}’ 5nc»«h!te Crrcsnoriew Product:'

C R O C K E T T  CAFE
I 'lY  IJIR WORD, Pru*

This statement can only be made with 
positive assurance after you have placed 
your valuables in your- own private box 
of our Safe Deposit Vault.

Why worry any longer about a safety 
Why worry any longer about the safe

ty of your valued possessions, when a 
nominal yearly fee will give you this pro
tection.

Ozona National Bank

I

T T . 'T .T

O Z O N A
Tues. Apr. 2

PARADE AT NOON
HUNOOCOSOf PCOPLf AN3 

ANIMALS

• t e a  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____________

Your Building Problem*
Are M> Probl t«n»

ESTIMATES CHEERFTLLY GIVEN

C V C 0YTH  NG NEW  
NOT*' = *0 »L £  ELEPHANTS 
HOOSES TENTS.CAOS AND 

ANiMALS
„  O f  ALL 

*  A  KINDS

I

S. L. B U T U E R
b r n e n l i  o«cr»< tin* Kuildif *

F hoftf 137

MAMMOTH S>’*FCTACVt-A .<
PACAFNT

“ SulMV, S p u -u "

SCHELt

W W t M K Y  TWOEE 
TOoesooPN TWCS!T$| 

rOAHCAsize

Announcing Formal Opening Of

The RAINBOW HOTEL
of inin Angelo, Texas

MONDAY, APRIL I
Reception from 6 :3 0  to 10 :30 p. m.

EVERYBODY INVITED

The Rainbow, San Angelo’s newest hostelry, 
is strictly modem in every resj>ect. fireproof, 
Sta y mattresses, and every room with con
necting or private bath.

RATES— $1.50 -  $2.00 -  $2.50

OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAINBOW HOTEL CO 

T E Smith and P U Fly. Opeartor*

” ’A .V a V i '* ;  i V i V i 7 i 7 ^ ^ ^ . T T r A v i 7 k 7 T

m
o

Announcing A  
Delicacy For 
Ozona Tables

We have just purchased a number of head of the fin
est calves obtainable on any market. These calves have 
been full fed for 135 days and are in the finest condition 
of any calves we have ever purchased.

Meat from these calves is the best that can be bought 
We have started butchering from this herd this week, 
and you can now get the best meat available at

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Phone 29

..................

w m m m m & u a m ix m x m
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THIRD INSTALLMENT

What Happened Before
Palermo in the wriw. There an

exile. Leonardo di Marion), has 
riimr for love o f Adrienne Cartuc- 
cio, who spurn* him. He meeta an 
Englishman, Lordn St. Maurice, 
who falls in luxe with Adrienne on 
sight. Leonardo see* hia niater 
Margharita, who tell* him hia love 
for Adrienne ia ho|»eleaa. Hut he 
|deada with her to urrunge an ac
cidental meeting, to nay farewell, 
between Adrienne und him.

She conaenta. That night the 
Englishman in informed of an at
tempt l»eing made to carry off Sig- 
nnrinu Cartucrio and Margharita. 
who are walking, by brigunda em
ployed bx a rejected nuitor, on a 
lonely road, lie rushes to rescue 
the ladien.

1 gleam of humor in her wet eyea.
"You don't imagine that we 

should let you go and leave ua
I here?" nhe naid. "Come, Mar
gharita."

The Englishman looked at the 
other girl, almont for the firat 
time, an nhe came up and joined 
them Her dark eyea were full o f 
team and her face wun troubled. 

I There wan very little relief or 
thankfullnena for her encape in her 

_ expression. The Knglinhman wan 
no phyaiognomiat, but he waa a 

the exquisite trannparency o f her “ He ia— ia not dead, ia he?”  little puzzled.
complexion. She ntood there like Margharita asked. "There ia no danger, Signorina,"
an offended queen, pan*innately | "Not he. I nhouldn't nay that J1*’ reassuringly. "To-m orrow 
wrathful with the men who had he wan very badly hurt either," the 1J*1' 1 K‘> to the |K)lice, and I dare 
dared to lay their eoarne hand* up- -* «. . , , „  . k • ■ d I n '*** *"Mt w*' to the bot-
on her. yet feeling all a woman'. d«o '.red . b i n d i n g  „ ,m o f th„ whol,  « f f . i r »
iriutitudv to thtir p m «rv tr . Hrr ” ° * n all‘» mir to hi* breath-j She *hutldered( hut made no re
eye* were fhi*hii)}r like *tur*« and More frightened than any-ip|\, walking on hv their aide, hut
her brown were bent, but an nhe *bing. Ile ll get up and be off d l-ja  little dintance apart. An for the 
looked into hia face her exprenaion *w tly we leave. You will let me Knglinhman. he wan in paradise,
noftened. O f the two aennationn K,‘,■ -',,u borne?" he continued. To allintrntn and pur|>o*e*. he wan

»peaking to Adrienne alone with Adrienne Cartuccio,
She looked up at him with ajlintening to her low voice, and ev

ery now and then ntealing a glance 
downward into those wonderful 
eyea. junt then very noft and sweet 
That walk through the ncented 
darkness, with the far-off murmur 
of the nea always in their earn, wan 
like the dawning of a new era in 
hin life.

It wan nhe who talked most, and 
he who listened. Yet he was very 
happy; and when they reached her| 
villa, and he left them at the door, 
nhe gave him a white Hower which 
he had found courage to beg for.

“ May I call on you to-morrow ?" j 
he anked, trembling for the anawer. * 
. “ If you would like to, yea,”  nhe 
anawered readily. “ Cqme early if 
you have nothing to do, and we will

**»*■ ) uu in irriioun cea a i /xngialne, 
Hy the bye.” site added, a little shy- 
ly, "In there not nomething which 
you have forgotten?"

He divined her meaning at onca.
“ Of course, I ought to have told 

you my nam e!" he exclaimed hast
ily. "How stupid o f me It is 8t. 
Maurice— laird St Maurice.”

"Lord St. Maurice! Then are 
you not the fortunate ponnenaor o f 
that delightful little yacht in tho 
harbor?"

"Yes, if you mean the Pandora, 
nhe’s mine. Do you like sailing? 
Will you come for a nail?”  he ask
ed eagerly.

“ We’ ll talk about it to-morrow,"

(Continued on next page.)

The two Indies looked at their 
preserver standing in the middle 
o f  the road—fair und straight and 
tall, like a Creek god, but with a 
terrible fury in hi* dark blue eyes.

“ You are not hurt. I trust?”  he 
anked, hin hr< nth coming quickly, 
for  he wan in a towering passion. 
He was not s|ienking to the dark
er o f the two girl* at a ll; in fact, 
he wan unconscious o f her pres
ence. H e w u n  standing b y  
Adrienne Cartuccio'a side, watch
ing the faint color steal again into 
her cheeks, ami the terror dying 
out o f her even, to lie replaced by a 
far softer light. Her black lace 
wrap, which she bad been wearing 
in Spanish fashion, had fallen a 
little back from her head, and the 
moonlight was gleaming u|Hin her 
ruddy golden hair, all wavy and 
disarranged, throwing into noft 
relief the outline o f her slim, girl
ish figure, her heaving bosom, and

.gratitude wan the stronger.
"You are not hurt?" he repeat

ed. “ I am sorry that I did not get 
(here sooner, before that fellow 
touched you.”

She held out her hand to him 
with a little impetuous movement.

“Thankn to you. No, Signor,”  
nhe said, her eyes suddenly filling 
with terra. "Oh, how grateful we 
are. are we not.. M argharita?"

"Indeed, indeed we are. The 
Signor has saved us from a terrible 
danger.”

"It is nothing. The fellows were 
arrant cowards. Hut what was the 
carriage doing here?" |

, lie |Miinted along the road. A l
ready th» clumsy vehicle bail be
come a black *pc*ck in the distance, 
swaying he< vilv from side to sidi

oni the pace at which it was bi
ting driven, and almost enveloped 
in a cloud o f du«t.

Adrienne shook her head. .Mar
gharita had turned away, with hi r 
face buried in her hands.

• "I cannot imagine. Perhaps 
they were brigands, and intended 
to carry u* for a ransom.”

The Knglishman shrugged his 
shoulders.
“ Odd sort o f bandits,”  he remark

ed. “ Why, they hadn't the pluck 
o f a chicken between them, espec
ially thin one.”

He touched the prostrate figure 
with his foot, and the two girls 
shuddered.

O i l
will Ik* glad to  knowr
Tlist we ran now offer you, for 
sour koine use, the same exquisite 
DOROTHY t.RAY PREPARATIONS 
which are lined with such unfailing 
success in all the Dorothy Cray 
Salon treatment*.

We cordially invite you to visit our 
ToiletCood. Department and inapem 
this beautiful line of facial cream* 
lotions, and cosmetic arreaaoricu.

OZONA DRUG CO
K. M. Cant. Mgr.

Tonsorial Parlor for

Ladies and Gentlemen
Expert Hair Bobbing

In All The Latest Styles
Careful. Dependable 

Workmen
All New, Modern Equipment

T in  Meal Barber Shop
JOHN PKTTIT. Prop 

Second Door From Pcstoffice

ISM ITS T n  JB3VK 'STt

*£

A e rm o to r
Windmills and Steel Towers

Sales In Last Sixty Days

P. L. Children  

C. C. Montgomery 

P. Hallcomb 

P. Robison 

Robert Massie 

E. B. Deland 

Cam Longley 

S. E. Couch

1-16-ft. Mill and Tower 

2-16 -ft . Mills and Towers 

1-14-ft. Mill and Tower 

1-16-ft. Mill 

1-16-ft. Mill 

1-14-ft. Mill and Tower 

1- 14-ft. Mill and Tower 

1-16-ft. Mill and Tower

Swiftest getaway *  * greatest 
hill-clim bing * * nimblest 
change o f pace * *■ all com
bined in Buick *  * and proof 
awaits you at the wheel!

Get behind the wheel 
and get the facts!

CHRIS MEINECKE

M R I l*  I IS
AesUn. - - l i . 'I M n l l '. 'O
lw | * l ■ • f  I !•*• It, ft  .’ SO
Spun t w  •

S IH irs  121
fn liM  . • 114*0 m 11 *20
x *m,|** • • 11 m i  f  14 so  
f| sm  <11 - 11 *2 4

uaiu i29
V . . • ■ * -*  |a> f  . 144
( a s i r o  • • i l l » l | u | l l ' 4  
Spt.n I - f  I 4.-X it, || 4*0

7T»t*t |*i»,rs I ** b hu nk  f*r> 
H>ri. .| * i i . l  r*| ,ip*n*i,i a .irs . 
C i s u i  414 irtiu . t in  t«  ar
ranges! < t> ll « I .I * i .I  1. M. 

A  C. lu w  F . )  anin Plan

V * ll (  >OSE vour car on s business hn»ia* Arrange 
with m  to lake lit* wheel sod prove for vour self 
flu n k 's  p rr fu rm im r supremacy. Learn why 
Buick out sells — by more than tw o-io-onc — any 
ochrr car Hating above $ 1 2 0 0 . Then lei ua ea- 
plsia ihe G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan, which 
ha* helped scores o f thousand* iu own Buick*.
B u n k  M o to r  C om p a n y . F lin t, M ich ig a n

iHvtw > V (,m iW  41.la - ra.ga.aOa*

Groceries
i

Hardware
BUICK
R U M  M a n  i s M i i t  l o o m  BY m i  n

Wilson Motor Go.
n x i m r Oxen a LEE  W ILSO N, Prop. Big link*
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M r*. L. B. Adams. M r*. I. F p w n ts  took tim e to tra i«  tb * ir [fo o d a . wsras and m erchandise 'being a tw o atory 
Cross and Mrs. Ralph Meineck# ch ild ren  proparly. Thera ia food shown by aald account w ar* aold 
want to  Abilene F riday to b rin g  fo r  redaction, when Mamina bo be and delivered by i t  to be uaed and 
back Misses Ena Meinecke and h«r h* i r  “ “ d h* r s k ir ts —»nd when were used by defendants Col* and
Johnny* Croon, student* in  Abilene ^  spends his Sunday s cussing Krutnme in the construction and

I l S l I i l " '  1C h ris tia n  College, and a number the caddie! M ental health, jnoral erection o f certain improvements,
o f boys and girls, a No students in health, ia secured only by obaarv-| , ,  , 
the college, fo r  a week end atav th* »»rtct c «d* th* ‘  tr* m*
here. They retumed to Ab.lene ><>uth up m the wsy he should go.
Monday.

fram e Hotel 
building, w ith  the outside Manila 
and roof o f sheet iron  and the in* 
side Malls and p a rtitions  o f sheet
rock, located on Lot* |, ‘ sud 3. ia

*>

( IT \TION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
FOR SALE

18 sections deeded land and 1 
sections o f leased land in 9 pa*- TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY’ CON- 
tures practically wolf-proof on STABLE OF CROCKETT COUN* 
Cirvin-Sheffield road. 3 wells and TY-—
5-room adobe house Can give im-,GREETING
mediate possession and some oil Y’ OU ARE HEREBY’ COM- 
royalty for quick sale, half cash SlANDSD to summon by mak ng 

Inquire Ben McGinnis. P. O. Box publication of this Citation in soma 
223, Ft. Stockton, Tex. 51-2tp. newspaper published in Crockett 

—  ■■ - County. Texas, once in each week
HAKKKI> OF MONEY TO LOAN fur four eons*- itive «eek« previ-1 
On Oaona Residence and Business ous to the return hereof E L. Cola, 
property. Henry Brumme. Ralph l>avi* and

Monthl.v or Annual pay O K Fewelt. tab*  and appear be
l l ' d  TLR ’S COMPA.N\ f>»r* th- H morable District C ourt1

Box M8 San Angelo. Texas o f Crockett County, Texas. Hi’.rd
Inspections maue regularly Judicial District, at the next regu-| 

51 4tc. lar term thereof, to be helJ in the
--------- - Court House thereof in the City of

Mr and Mr- Jack S a »»er  are O kmu or. the fifth  Monday in Ap- 
here from Rockspring* visiting » I. A D 1929, then and there to an- 
Mrs Sawyer’s father. R J Cook*. » ,  a .* Pla nt (Ts Petition filed in
and other TefatWi

r roa au-au.ee* easier

, a suit in said Court on the 9th day | 
lO fJan u arj.A  D 1929. wherein MmI 
j Cameron X Co.. Inc., is Plaint.tT

Easter Jewelry
This year, more than ever, you will 

need jewelry to give your Easter cotume 
its finishing touches. Come in and let us 
show you our new line of necklaces,, ear 
screws, mesh bags, and other articles 
that are so appropriate at this time.

Smith Drug Store No* 1
Jew e lry  D epatm ent

Operated B> Conch • Drug Ca
— i

P5T5
BIBLE THOUGHT AND FBAYCB

and E L. Cole 
L Thompson 

[Thompson
* w ifi*. Mrs

Henry Brunme.liM. 
and wife. Ruby 

M R Cihow alter and 
M K Show alter. H’ B

CHRIST TEA! HES HI MII.ITY
Matthew 18 1-5 At the same 

time came the disciples unto Jesus, 
saying. Who is the greatest in the 
kingdom of heaven' 2. And Jesus 
called a little child unto him. and 
set him in the midst of them. 3 
And said. Verily I say unto you. 
Except ye be converted, and be 
come as little children, ye shall not 
enter into the kingdom of heaven. 
4 Whos's-ver th* >• . -hs!i I um

'Pullman. Ralph Davis. T. G. DeVil-j 
|b ss. 0  K Few*!!. W L  McDonald 
and J W Hillman, art Defendants 

j K >  number or *u ; being No. 48'* 
The nature o f piainliff* demand* 

I is as fallow \ to-wit:
Plaintiff sues defendants. Colej 

and Brumme. <n an itemized sworn I 
statement attached to his |>etition 
in the sum o f  95.382.80. which 
plaintiff alleges to be due it fori 
g<>ods. wares and merchandise sold) 
and goods ij-iivered to

STOCKMEN
1

l U B H U i  M -  A U D I

» said defend , I  
■ as shown bv »

Do you know that your -sheep and lamb 
crop can be insured against tornado, wind
storm and hail, either in learns or on the
range?

UV write this protection at a reasonable• it-umme
j - i stub pum’ f ai i Cest to you. Let us tell voo al«ut it.

1**̂ * ... a-' r due on or a*so,' I
M l IM f. tad  on which

himself as this lit* I* « ...............■' . tT .V -ew t -le d "" !. . '
•

to 9l"'.i 73 i-av ;ng a balance tiue of 11 
9.’* 17105. ** -h 8 per cent per an ! I

| Bum pterr,; fr.wr March 7. 1928 11 
I tor which amount plainfitf a -k s il

,, 'judgment against said defendants !Nr for him that * -  s to g y r a fa l ; . « |

Leaven 5. And whoiwi shall raieiv* 
on *  such little eh.ld in m.v name' 
tweiveth me 8 But whoso ahull j 
offend one o f these little ones 
which believe in rae, it were bet

T . L. Benson
Land-Livestock-Lease? Fire Insurance

banged about his neck, and that he 
were drowned in the depth o f  the 
sea.

PRAY KM: Lard, pu1 Th> y*, rit 
within U* and cause us (o walk in 
Thy Statutes

Things That Make 
Life Worth Living

Electricity and electrical appliances are to the Amen- 
can home what religion is to man. They make lift 
worth living.

Nothing is more wonderful than a comfortable ch»ir, 
a good book anJ the voft raw o f an e '.v tr ic  lamp.
For the American Home Electricity lias done many 
things. It hav placed pleasures in the house where onlv 
drudgery had existed.

The vacuum cleaner, electric range, electric washer, 
electric ironer, toaster anJ refrigerator have brought 
many conveniences and pleasures.

Every one should have electricity and electrical appli
ances in their home, fo- w. e i discomfort is abolished, 
then Life Iv "

Westlexas Utilities
Company

PLAIN SKWIN 
Brock. Phone 138

M r -  Will i
49 3U

o u t  I fo u i*
Tealth

MENTAL DISEASE 
When eminent »|>e< .alists hold 

direct!) appaaita view* at t«» whnt 
i* wrong with a m urderer—or 
whether there is anything w-ong 
with him at all. it »* little wonder 
that thoughtful psmpl* 
or leas confidence in 
pirdicat science

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

i.

ÎMllUllttt(lf!?i)!lllll!lll!lllilllllll!ltri!l!l:l!|i|!l!i:i!|!!!|:l!i:i[|;i!|||||||||||!|!|!|!|||||||||||||||||||||;|||||!|||||||||||||||||||||||iiiH

For the convenience of the |>eopIe of 
( )7.or i and vicinity.  Dr. Otis L. Parris, op
tometrist of San Angelo, will In? at our 
-tore again on next Tuesday, April 2nd. 
If y< i are having trouble with your eyes 
* r need glasses,. do r-< »t fail to set* him.

SMITH DRUG STORE No. 1

B

|||

! i
i  p

! |
1 1

i»se more i
so-called

r

aotaundisgly indifferent ta: •

I

[ hat luxur.v ad<l« license is par
ti tlarly true *f youth. Even men

jg al law when the fat purse «■>
eu'ity procures th* intoxcsn*. 
Wben our >asiiig iieopi* hear dia- 
( i io iM *  by their elder*, as t# 
wbrther Jesus Christ •»* s legiti 
mat* child. » »4  thn* brutal mur
derers need trained nurses and 
sanitary diet instead o f  a harg 
man's n w or pea;-, what may •* 
exp ect'

Me are verv sure tJ at *ith isj 
susceptible to -uggestlon. with the, 
mind in the fasmativ* stag*, and. 
when said >outh ui rel eved by *o i 
eiety. o f all psrentaV espionage —, 
and when sa'J jeuth has hi* mindj 
fed twice a da> b> a cupable press, 
on the most salacious crime news 
obtainable we are net long i* wit- (

will kill for the fun *nd notor ety

Men s Suits 
for Easter

Men. we are prepared to fill your or
der for a new outfit fo r  Easter. The time 
for the lighter, more colorful clothing is 
here and we have anticipated your every 
reed.

Straw hats. Spring and Summer suits, 
shirt?, ties, underwear — you will find 
something to your taste at Lemmons.

See our line of handsome Spring suits 
of Hart-Schaffner & Marx and other re
liable brands, with two pair pants as low
a *

FORD
SERVICE

IS

UNEXCELLED

We offer you as complete garage service as you could 
get in the largest city. Expert mechanics do all mech
anical work on your car and our Ford mechanic is a 
specialist in the Ford. When you buy a Ford you buy 
expert service, the service of mechanics who are trained 
in every detail of Ford mechanism. But in addition to 
our Ford Service, we offer you the services of other me
chanics who are capable of repairing any make of car.

But that is not ail---- We also offer you a complete
DUCO finishing plant. Duco paint is the world’s lead
ing auto finish and with our modern machinery and ex- 
liert workmen the paint jobs we turn out are as good as 
a factory job.

GASOLINE —  OIL —  FORD ACCESSORIES  
FEDERAL and LEE PU N CTU RE PROOF TIRES

McCleod Motor
Sueeeswrs To Gr mir.er Motor Co.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
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(Continued from page A) 
Block 32, on what i* now known a* 
the El Maaho Townaite ( but which 
w »» formerly known an (.rube) lo
cated in triK krij County. Texas, 
•aid Townxite cov crn g  part of 
Section* 71 and 72. I 4 G N. Uail-

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

way Company Survey*, more fully 
described in dedication recorded 
in Vol. 51. page 93 o f the deed rec
ord* o f Crockett County, Tex**, to 
which reference i* made for all 
purpose*, and plaintltT allege* that 
at the time o f it* sale of aaid good*, 
ware* and nterchand'wi to raid

Just Think! This is 
our O W N  H O M E

The couple in the picture are very hap
py. They are looking at the home they 
have built, and feel a glow of pride.

You, too, can own you own home. It’s 
easier than you think. You can build the 
home you have always dreamed of and 
at the same time save rent.

Stop paying rent —  let us show you 
how conveniently you can become a h me 
owner.

W est Texas Lumber Co.
OZONA. TEXAS

Cole and Brumme, the legal title 
to thr real property above describ
ed wa* in defendant*. George L. 
Thump*nn and wife. Ruby Thomp- 
*on. but that defendant* Cole and 
llrumme were by virtue o f a con
tract, the exact term* of which are 
unknown to plaintiff, the owner* 
of the Improvement* in the con- 
atruction o f which *aid material 
was u*e<l. and the defendant*. 
M. li. Show alter and wife were the 
owner* o f  an equitable intereat in 
the surf m e right* of *aid real e*- 
tale and the construction o f *aid 
improvement* thereon win in car
rying out *aiii contract, and with 
the full knowledge and acquies
cence of defendant* Thomp*n and

wife and Showalter and wife.
Plaintiff allege* the filing by it

on the noth day o f April. 1925. o f 
an affidavit duly recorded in Vol 2.
page 22 of the Mechanic Lien rec
ord* of Crockett County, Texas, 
claiming n Mechanic’* and Mater- 
ialniun'* Lien against the real es
tate above described and the im
provement* (mated thereon, to se
cure the payment o f the account 
*ued on. and it al*o claim* *uch 
a lien agaiiiHt the improvements 
under the Constitution of the State 
Of Texas.

1'laintiff allege* the sale o f Lot* 
1 and 2 o f the real estute in ques- 
tion by defendant*. Thompson and 
wife to defendant. Mr*. Showalter, 
a* shown by deed recorded in Vol.

P L U M B I N G
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON S SHOP
J. T. KEETON Crop.

THRU SERVICE-TWICE DAILY
To

Sonora —  Junction San Antonio 
Fort Stockton —  Pecos —  El Paso 

McCamey and Oil Fields

Leaves Going West 7: 'l‘> a.m. & 4:15 p.m 
Leaves Going East 1:1 pm. & 10:1 5 pm.

Call HO TEL O ZO N A  
Phone 118

Old Spanish Trail Coaches
San Antonio t<> El Paso

127, page 250, of the deed record* 
(« f  Crockett County. Tex**, but 
'p laintiff allege* that deed I* void 
'f o r  defective acknowledgment and
| that if  it conveyed any title to *aid 
'land or improvements, same i* in 
jail th ing, nubord nate to plaintiff** 
lien.

| Plaintiff further allege* that the 
various defendant* to thi* cause 
are claiming right, title* and in
terest* in the improvement* and in 
the real estate hereinbefore des
cribed. the exact nature o f which 
are unknown to plaintif. but are 
by virtu- of various affidavit* e- 
num er.t-1 in plaint iff'.* petition, 
and o f re ord in Crockett County, 
Texa*. each o f which plaintiff a l
lege* is insufficient and void be
cause not in the form nor filed in 
the manner by law required, and 
plaintiff m u  t at *aid affidavit* 
be in all thing- cancelled and held 
for naught.

Pla nt ff allege* that the im
provement.* are capable of removal 
from the land without material in
jury thereto and it pray* for a 
judgment against Cole and Brum- 
me es’ ablishing the amount of it* 
said deb* a rt damage and f<>r a, 
foreclosure as against all the d e -' 
fendant* o f it* Ten on naid land 
and improvement*, or if no lien t* 
found to exist against the real es
tate. then for a foreclosure o f it* 
lien on tl - improvement* against 
all the defendant*, arid for an or
der o f  sale and for cost* of Court 
and for general and special relief.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. and have 
iyou then and there this Writ, with 
I your endorsement thereon. *how- 
I mg how you have executed the 
' same

GIVEN under my hand and 
j seal o f -aid ( Curt at o ffice  in the 
I City o f Ozona, th.» the 11th day of 
• March, 1929

A TTE ST: Geo. Russell, 
t'lern District Court, j 

iSh \L) Crockett ( ’ouniy.j
Texas. 50-4tc

Issued on the 14th da< >f March.
I 1929.

George Russell,
, Clerk District Court. 

Crockett County. Texas.

Vic 1’ ierce entertain-d the 
Br: ige Club at her home

Mr*.
Friday 
Friday evening

M '* I e .  Cr.ildress entertain*.! 
the N get Br Ige Club Thursday 

1 afternoon at her home.

Page I

Mr*. R. M. Gant I* retorted ill 
in a Ban Angelo hospital.

Dr. Frank Crane Says—
THREE THINGS

Gabriel Well* had a Christmas 
card in which he say* there ara 
three things that constitute a 
rounded out life : Power, Plea*ure 
and Peace.

The more we think of it the more
this wfffl* to be a very good defi
nition.

There i* not much satisfaction in 
a life o f no power. What give* 
Zest to s|>ort is the employment of 
our power* and we ail applaud the 
victor, that is, the man who show* 
the most power. This include* 
boih mentality or mental acumen 
and skill.

As for pleaurse, they have learn
ed a great lesson who have fouud 
out the abiding pleasures of life 
are tho-e that tome from serving 
other*. The pleasure* that we ex- 
(•erience in merely receiving gift* 
or benefit*, merely enjoying thing* 
that are our own, the plea*ure* of 
possession and amusement are tem
porary and they fade.

But one who devotes his life to 
bringing joy into the lives of oth
ers has an unfailing source of sat
is fart ion.

Peace comes from the firm es
tablishment or connection of life 
with certain fixed principles. 
There are some things which, when 
w- hav* decided upon them, we 
lay on the shelf. They are not to 
tie reopened One who is contin
ually arguing the fundamental* 
i* always in hot water and unsatis
fied.

That i* the advantage o f a be
lief in God. It is something fixesl 
and -ettled. a central sun about 
which all o f our other thought* and 
opinions may revolve.

O f course the belief in God does 
not imply any congeries of fantas
tic connotation*. One’s lielief in 
God may take many form*, but it 
must have a central core o f repose. 
A life without inner re|>o*e is con
stantly buffeted to and fro by con 
trary passion*

One who ha* power sufficient to
- njoy his ability to overcome nb 
-ta il-s  who takes pleasure in giv- 
ng pleasure to other*, and who ha*

.nner re|Ki-c enough to keep him 
content in the center o f  it* being.
- an l>e truly said to live a some
what complete life.

1
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San Angelo, Texas

Shopping by Mail 
ShoppingbyT elephone

at Baker-Hemphill’s is just like shopping in 
person — as Miss Lilli Barr, personal shop
per. will select merchandise for you as if it 
were for herself.

You are in a— J of something—a pair o f shoe*, a dress, ailk*. a 

hat or ma.-be ji.it one of the smaller thing* every woman desires 

who drev-'Si correctly—you do no*, have time to make a trip and 

it cannot fc- found in your city—ju«t drop a 1 ne to Mi*s Lilli 

Barr, personal shopper, and she w.ll send it b> return mail— 

or if . ou a-e in an extra h„rry -teiephone-m he will send it a* 

*ocn a* pois ble— thi* service rendered at ne extra co»t

Last week construction was started on our 

new home — which will be the largest in 

West Texas.

How

Delicious

That’s what you’ ll say at the first bite you take of one 
of our pies.

Made of the purest ingredients, by expert bakers, our 
pies, cookies and doughnuts, cakes in endless variety, 
buns, rolls and bread are the very finest and tastiest that
can be obtained.

Let Us Do Your Baking

Bread, special cakes, party refreshments, chickens, 
turkeys, or hams baked in our big ovens on special or
der at very  reasonable rates. Stay out of the kitchen this 
summer. Let Mike do your baking.

Fresh Meat Groceries Fruits and Vegetables 
T E X A C O  Gas and Oils

"You Can Do Better At Mike’s’ ’

Phone 154

Mike Couch

\

warn

-V. - Vt'MjiJ
j l /.
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»«•*•»_ n a i n a r a t t  L o v e r * *  nffnir, and how often he ready highly strung, and there 5452. Cert. 4617. Survey 71 and Ab-
ha* been here. Then tel) me what seemed to him to be something omi- strait 561, ( ert. 4616, Survey i2.

noua in thia second meeting with both in Block 1, I■he laughed, holding out her hand 
•'Goodnight."

j>ou yourself think. Tell me
whether she cares for him; and the Sicilian. If he could have been 

sure o f being able to do so u miotic-
He let her hand go. If he held j he for her. l.et me hear the wt ule ^  ^  would have got up and gone 
a moment longer, and a little truth, so that I may know how lnto tbe hotel.

more firmly than was absolutely 
necessary, was he much to blame* 

“ Good-night," he said. “Good
night, Signorina,” he added, bow
ing to Murgharita. "1 shall come 
tomorrow afternoon.”

Then he turned away, and walk
ed with long swinging steps back 
to the hotel.

“ Margharita!"
She had found her way into a 

lonely corner o f the villa grounds, 
and. with her head resting upon 
her hands, she was gazing across 
the blue sunlit waters o f the bay 
Below, hidden by the thickly-grow- 
i a f  shrubs, was the white, dusty 
load, and the voice which disturb
ed her thought* seemed to com* 
from it She pushed the white

(Continued on peg* 7.)
------------- o--------------

CITATION BY 1*1 Mi ll ATIOS

to act.
“ Leonardo,”  she whispered, “ re

member our watchword, ‘ Endur
ance.’ 1 will tell you everything
Lord St. Maurice came on the du> *■ < „
aftei our adventure. He stayed till I HE STATE Ob TEXAS 
evening, and we walked with him TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON-
<>n the Marina. The neat day we .. . . . .  rB n r ifK T T
went yachting with him. Tester- M  AHLK Oh l KOI HKTT 
day and to-day he has spent nearly COUNTY GREETING:
the whole of his time here. I be- YOU ARE HEREBY’ Command- 
lieve that he is in love with A- ed to summon C. D. Hallock, Hen- 
dnenne, and a* for her, if ahe ry Brummc. M. R. Showalter, Mrs. 
doe* not love him already, I believe M R. Showalter, W. H. Pullman, 
that sh* soon will. Y’ou have Ralph Davis. T. G. DeVilbiss. 0 . K. 
asked for the truth, my brother, h'ewell. W L  McDonald. J. W„ 
and it is best that you should have Hillman and the unknown heira. 
it. Forgive me for the pain it assigns, executors, administrators
mu“‘. cause you.”  and legal representatives o f each using and enjoying the same^ rend-1

of them by making publication of 
The Englishman sat quite still, this Citato n once in each week

& 0. N. KY CO. 
land each containing 640 acres o f 
land, each situate in Crockett 
County, Texas; that on last said 
date defendants entered on said 
premises and ejected plaintiff 
therefrom and unlawfully with
hold from him a possession to his 
damage Five Thousand Dollars; 
that the annual rental value o f 
said land is Eight Hundred Dol
lar*. that for more than 10 years 
Iasi past plaintiff and those under 
wlmm he claims title has held and 
hac continuously peaceable and ad- 
verse |Ki.«session o f said laud, cul
tivating. using and enjoying the 
aame; that for more than 5 years 
la*’ past plaintiff and those under 
wh“ m hr claims title has had and 
hel- continuously, peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land

and .roata o f suit, and that the ular term, this writ with your re
cloud upon Plaintiff’s title to said turn thereon, showing how you 
land and premises be removed, that have executed the same, 
said contract entered into betw«en Given under my hand and seal 
Plaintiff and Defendants C. L. o f said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Hallock am i Henry Brumme be *«t Texas, on thia the 20th day of 
aside and be declared forever void, March A. D. 1929. 
and for such other and further re- iFEAL) George Russell, Clerk 
lief, special and general in law and District Court, Crockett County, 
in equity that he may be justly en- T» vas.
titled to. Issued this 20th day o f March.

HEREIN KAIL NOT but have A D. 1929.
Iwfor* said Court, at its next reg- George Russell, Clerk. 50-41.

(towering rhododendendrun* on on* Iholii r.g in his hand a long, curious, for four consecutive weeks previ-
wide, and peered through. 
“ •s*onardo!”  she exclaimed 
ardo!’ ’

“ Are you alone?" he «.*keil.
"Yes. Adrienne is in the house. 

I believe"
“Then I am coming in."
She looked troubled, but she 

could not send him away He clam- 
b*r«d over the tow paling, and, 
pushing back the bough* of the 
snrubs which grew between them, 
made his way up the bank to h*r 
side

” Hav> you been away?" she a»k- 
Cd.

"Y es. I have bee n home Horn*,"

! ly-shaped dagger, which the first ous to the return dav hereof, in
"Leon- gleam o f moonlight had shown him some newspaper published in your 

lying at hi* feet County, if there lie a newspaper
He was no coward, but he gave published therein, but if not. then 

a little shudder as he examined it s ‘ in the nearest County where a 
i-lueish st»,l • iiy< with hi* finger. J n e w a p e  i la published, to appear 
It was by no means a toy wea|>on; at the next regular term o f the 
it had been fashioned and m eant' District Court o f Crockett Coun
ter use. What use? Somehow he, ty. to be hidden at the Court House

eriugand paying taxes thereon
eai h year as they accrued, and 
cl* ming same under deeds duly 
registered, that heretofore on the
15th day o f Nov., 1927 plaintiffff 
entered into an agreement w ith de
fendants C L. Hallock and Henry 
Bi imnic whereby he agreed to sell 
thi m I tin acres out of the above 
it* cribrd lands in consideration of 
gl I .OIK) to Ih paid as follows : $2.r>iNI
cash. *5.5041.00 December 14. 1927;

i 1 that he had escaped a very thereof, in Ozona. Texas, on th e '**  ....... n January 14, 1928; and
gn at danger, as he put the thing .eth Monday in April A. D. 1929, 
thoughtfully into his pocket, and the same lieing the 29th day o f 
taned back in his chair. The April A. D. 1929. then and there 

shr.ll Voices and clatter of glasses to answer a |>etltion filed in said 
around him sounded curiously un- Court on the If*th day o f March
real in his ears.

By degrees he calm1 to himself,
he repeated bitterly. ” 1 have w an-;and leaning forward took a match
dered through the wood*, and 1 
have climbed the hills where w»

A D 1929. in a suit, numta-red on 
the d<H k*t of said Court No. 479, 
wherein George L. Thompson is

spent our childhood. I have look first time, hr noticed with a start 
ed u|Hin the old scenes, and my that the chair opposite to him was 
heart is broken." j  occupied, occupied, too. by a fig*

Her eyes filled with tears. For ure which was perfectly familiar, 
a moment her thoughts, too, went It was a Sicilian who sat there, 
back to the days when they had'quietly smoking a long cigarette, 
been children together, and he had and with hi* lace shaded by the 
been her hero brother How time njen palm o f hi* hand, 
le d  changed thrm both, and how Lord St Maurice made mo sign 
lar apart they had drifted They o f recognition. 41nthecontrary.hr

from the little marble table, and Plaintiff, and C. I. Hallock. Henry 
re-!it his cigar Then, for the Brumme. M It Showalter. Mr*

could never be the same again 
She knew it quite well. There had 
grown up a great barrier between
them. She could not even pretend 
to sympathize with him. although 
her heart still full of pity 

“ l.eoiiaribi. I am sorry,”  she 
whispered. "How it i*. I wonder, 
that all through life you w<m to 
have set your heart upon things 
which are impossible."

“ It is fa te !"
"Fata! Hut you are a man, and 

man should control fate "
"Have I not tried ’ "  he anwrred

turned hi* head away, preferring 
r.ot to be *«en His nerve* were al-

M R. Showalter, YV B. Pullman, 
Ralph Davis, T G DeVilbiss. O. K. 
Few ell. W L. McDonald, J. W. 
Hillman and the unknown heirs, 
assigns, executor*, administrator* 
and legal r4pre»entatives of each 
of them are Iiefendants. and a

4“ >00.00 on February ,14. 1929, 
Plaintiff agreeing to convey them 
said 11.0 acres upon the full and 
an tinal payment of said 911,000; 
that they paid him only the 
92.MtO.0O cash payment and that 
all <■! the balance o f said consid
eration remains |>a*t due and un- 
pa d and that they have neglected 
• ii'l ii (used to pay same and have 
entered upon said land and taken 
I --ession thereof and have nt g- 
le. ted and refused to carry out 
sa d contract or surrender |K»**ess- 
ion thereof to plaintiff, thereby 
electing a doud upon his title to 
said lands, all to hi* damage in the

brief statement of plaintiff’ * cause *lim “ * 95410.04*. 
of aition. being a. follow s: Wherefore Plaintiff prays yudg-

Plaintiff alleges that on the 1st. nl’ !* " f Court that lietendant* 
day of Jan 1029 hr was lawfully • h '*•’ 1 »• required by law
seized and possessed o f Abstract

I

be

»? Why 
*«id tc 
defied

bitterly “T e l l  me. do I 
relinquish my great d 
am I h e ir ' Bet a use I I 
■nyaelf that l will not 
Adrienne shall tie m ine"’

She looked at him stead,iy 
"M e nave not met. Leonardo, 

a nte the night after the concert 
l*o you know that we had an ad
venture on the war home

“Tell me about It," he answered, 
looking sway

"I* there any need, l-eoriaido?”  
A faint tinge of colot t .r nto 

h;e olive cheek
“ You guessed then," he »„ . 

“ Tell me doe* she know* lu «  she 
any idea?"

“ None ”
"She doe* not suspect me at a ll” ’ 
“ No; she thinks that it wa* an 

ordinary attack by robbers, and 
that the carriage was to take u* a 
little way into the intermr, so that 
they might hold us and demand a 
ransom It was her own idea, I 
aald nothing 1 feel a* though I 
were deceiving her. but I cannot 
teli her She would never look up
on your face again, Leonardo."

“ You must not tell her.”  he mut
tered “ Swear that you will not!”  

She shook her head 
“There is no need I am not 

anxious to denounce my own bro
ther as a would be abductor ”  

“ Margharita. I was desperate," 
he cried passionately “ And that 
cursed Englishman, he has become 
my evil genius It was a miserable 
chance that enabled him to become 
your preserver."

“ It was a very fortunate one for 
you. Leonardo "

"What do you mean’ "  he cried 
aharply “Tell me, has he been 
here’ ”

“ Y’e* "
He seemed to calm himself with 

a great effort. He was on the 
threshold o f what he had come to 
know He must keep cool, or she 
would tell him nothing

"Murgharita," he said slowly, 
“ the time is fast coming when 1 
shall hav> no more favors to a«k 
you. Will you rememl>er thst you 
ara my sister, and grant me a great 
on* n o w '"

“ If 1 can. leonardo."
"It Is good | shall not ask you 

anything impossible or unreason
able. Tell me the truth about A- 
drienne and this Englishman Teli 
Bte how you have spent your days

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

0 . W. Smith
Blacksmith A- Machine Shop

to ap|K-ar and answer this tietition 
and that on the trial thereof Plain- 
t t! have judgment for the title and 
I -session o f the above described! 
premises and that writ o f resti-i 
tulion issue ami for rents, damage*

Monday and Tuesday
Tim McCoy In

“ THE BU SH RAN G ER’’
A modern Robin Hood in the Australian bush country. One of 

the most daring o f McCoy outdoor romances.

Wednesday
Colleen Moore In

“ OH K .A Y ”
Captivating Colleen in a new shower o f mirth. From the 

aucce-sful Broadway musical comedy hit. You'll 
love her in this as in her oO er roies.

Thursday Sc Friday
Ted Well* ard Duane Thompson In

“ BORN T O  TH E SAD D LE ”
The champion thrill rider in a thrill r.g outdoor Western story.

Saturday
Bit HARD DIX and Ruth Eider in

“ M O R AN  OF TH E .MARINES”
Dix i« back in un-fortn— a l*a!h*rni.* fv. ! ( '  rew antics in a 

picture loaded with act,on. tbrihs ai.d love. Don't 
mis* D,x, the overwhelming favorite o f the 

screen, and Ruth Elder, the oar.r.g 
t : i.r -. A’ :« nt c fee r t f t  r 

f . : - t  f. n,.

The Ozona Theatre
“ Tasty Movie Menus”

OZONA THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday

April 8 and 9

ii of
KINGS”

Story by Jeamr MacPt.erson

HISTORY’S MOST 
SUBLIME DRAMA

Supreme in theme—gigantic in 
execution— a reverent and *u- 
Sremely beautiful treatment o f the 
world's greatest tragedy— the cru
cifixion o f Christ—

The outstanding triumph of film 
hi-teery— the most wielely discussed 
and admired of all motion pictures 

A story snd theme that rule
humanity.

4 pie lure that will thrill the 
world in years to came the 
meoet sensational photoplay 

ever produced.

Don’t Miss This Super-Spectacle!
50c— AD M ISSIO N  25c

Announcing

Form al Opening
01

Ozona Specialty Shoppe
Formerly lllurbonnet Specialty Shoppe

In New Quarters 
Flowers Grocery Building

SATURDAY, MAR. 30
You Are Cordially Invited

We have taken a lease on half of the building oc
cupied by Flowers Grocery and will lie ready for our 
formal opening in our new home all day Saturday.

Wo have secured a big stock of brand new poods for 
this occasion and will have the first showing of the new
est Spring dresses and hats for women and children and 
all new novelties. We have timed our owning for the 
eve of Easter in order that our patrons might have an 
opportunity to make last minute Easter purchases from 
the newest stock. We will have more room in our new 
quarters and will carry a much larger stock of ready-to- 
wear for ladies and children, millinery and novelties.

OZONA SPECIALTY SHOPPE
Formerly Hluebonnet Specialty Shoppe 

Mr*. |_ J. Kiltie. Mgr.

■
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Eye Sight Specialist 
Coming Here Again

conatcutiv# thm  and th#r# to »n*wrr u Petition aim-# which t in *  they have nut llv-|how you have s e a t e d  th# aam# ' 
* * .K  previous to the return dot* filed in .a id  Court on the l .t  day o f ad together a« huaband and wife, W itM aa: G eorw  Kuaaall Clark'
Hereof in aom . n .w .,« p o r  pnb-j M irch. 1929. in a Suit numbered and Plaintiff p r .y . for Judgment o f tha Diatrict Court of Crockett

l)r. OHn ! «rrn . ot>*ometriat, *----------  -----* • *•* **■—  L- — » *-* ------ -*• - ■ •
o f Sun Angelo. will be ir. Ozo.ta at * newerui'or yuoiisnro m e m o , nui k o . wnerain ruopia rana in i  iuiii* nerein fall not but huva vou be-1 GIVEN under rm hand and tha 
tha Smith Drug Store No. 1 on th,*n in th* "aaraat County; tiff and Bantura Pan. la defend- fora aa id Court on thn aaid l . ' d . y U a l  o f .aid Court in tha town of
T|.„ ,,!lV Anr.| 2 wh#r“  »  •* published, to ant. Said Pat.tion allege* that on o f tha next tarn, tharaof thi- W rit.! Ozona. thia tha Id  day of March.
Tuesday. AI <11 i  | .[p a ir  a* tha naxt regular term o f tha I2lh.duy o f September, 1919, in with your raturn thrraon ahowing A D 1929

Dr. Parria la «  graduate and rag , tf,.. Diatrict Court o f Crockett Crockett County. Texas, Plaintiff -    1
istaled optometrist and has ̂ ap#nt, County, to ha hotden at tha Court was lawfully married to Defendant 
considerable time specializing 'n | If ousa thereof in Ozona. on the T>th and that on or about the 1st day 
the correction of visual dcf«c*»| Monday in April. 1929, tha sam e.of January, 1922. Defendant per- 
nud fitting glasses. If you are being the 29th day of April. 1929,' munently abandoned Plaintiff, 
having headaches, eye strain, 
blurred vision or need new glasses, 
be sure and see him on tha above 
date. ,

Reliable references furnish#! oni 
request and satisfaction g u a r .’:-*

George Russell,
Clerk o f the District Court of 
Crockett County.

Issued this the 1st day of March
A. D. 1929.

George Russell,
Clerk o f the District Court of
Crockett County. 48-4tc.

V
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Marshall Montgomery and Hug , | 
Childreas. Jr., left for Dallas Sun } 
day where they met Misses Mar, 
Childress and Pauline Pernar, stu
dents in Lindenwood Collage. St. 
Charles, Mo. They returned home 
Wednesday.

Miss Mildred North, student in 
Simmons U.. Abilene, spent tha 
mid-term vacation with her mother, 
Mrs. J. J. North.

“ The Desperate Lover”
"Good-evening. S ignor!"
I,ord St. Maurice turned and 

looked into tha white. c„r;»»e-like 
face o f tha Sicilian. It told iU ; 
own story. There was trouble to 
come.

"Good-evening. S ignor.’  ha ans
wered quietly.

Tha Sicilian leaned over tha 
table. Thera were gray rims un
der his eyes -'nd even hi< l.p« had 
lost their color.

"A  week .ig". S.gnor." • r-m . r!<- 
ed, **We occup'cd these -.vine »eat# 
here."

"I remember " Lord St. M o* 
ice replied quietl; .

D O N ’ T ! —
Just think of your jeweler when you 

have the misfortune to break your 
watch. Come in. bring your rings, bar 
pins, etc., and let him see that the stones 
are secure in their settings. Also, if you 
have some pieces of jewelry that are out 
of date but have some nice stones in them, 
I w ill be glad to show you designs and 
give you an estimate on the cost of re
modeling.

“ You Hava Tria l Tha Rest. Now Try Tba Bast”

M. T. Blackwell
“ Y®ur Jeweler”

(A t Smith Drug Store No. I)

(Continued i xt week)
o — —

CITATION BY IM iJLK A TlO S

THE STATU OI TEXAS
TO  THE SHERIFF < R ANY 

CONSTABLE <'F < ROCKETT 
COUNTY. GREETING:

You are hereby <• >rrv*’. m ! *J t> 
summon-* Bantu a F*-r . by making 
publication o f thi< Citat >n once

Samples of Spring 
R O Y A L  and IN TER N ATIO N AL  

Tailor Made Suits

For Men Who Care

Roy Parker
T ailor— Man - Furnisher

CANDY
for

EASTER
t n n e n a n ra r sr

Make your Easter happy this year by getting a special 
Easter box of

fla e a m M H m 'i

King’s Candy 
Pangburn’s Candy

There are no finer candies made than Kings and 
Pangbum’s. The special Easter packages which we are 
showing this week are appropriate as gifts at this time. 
These special packages are selling at no extra charge— 
a handsome Easter package at the regular price of 
King’s and Pangbum’s. Boxes range from one to five 
pounds.

Ozona Drug Company
The Orange Cross Store

R. M. Cant, Mgr.

Texas Wool & Mohair Co.
San Angelo, T r u .

CAPITAI............... 8IM.Q00.IM
V/arehouw on Fe Siding D al 6229

Liberal Advance* on Sheep, Goats, 

Wool and Mohair

W e Have Wool Bags, Sewing Twine, 

Fleece Twine, Branding Fluid, etc.

OFFICERS:

Y If T O R  PIER! E. Pr#-.. 
SOL M YY ER. Y icePre*.

Yictor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
Sol Mayer

ROY HI D>PETH. \ ire-Pre*. S 
W. YV. WEST. Vice Pre#

Mgr.

DIRE! T O R S :

YY YY. YVe*t 
J. H. Ylim.
H. Svhneeni.tnn

R A. Halbert 
Dan Cauthorn 
It (' I rrgu-on

1 x S B E H v * .  i .  k .  l . 1 . 1 . 1 . U A. i . I . A . A. A . A. 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 .  A .A . A.A Jk . 1 .  A. 1 . A. 1 . A v l . i v

Here s One Thing 
You Can Bank On

If Goodyear Tires were not tlu l*est tire-buy for you 
- we wouldn't be recommending them.

We live in this town, and expect to he here for a long 
time.

Common sense tells us we can build our business only 
as we take care of our customers.

Selling a eust >mer anything but the ; vst is not taking 
care of him.

We knoVY that—so we recommend Goodyear Tires.
They’re the best tires -proved by the fact that more 

people ride on them than on any other kind.
That’s why we handle them.

GOODYEAR
The Tires That Millions More People Ride On

OZONA GARAGE
O z o n a ,  T e x a s

i
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The United Staten is cgttin free 
front foot-and mouth diseane and 

official order of the U. S. Ds- 
liartmeiit of Agriculture, effective 
«>n March'lS, removes the quaran
tine placed on the limited affected 
area in California. The outbreuk 
was of the shortest duration and 
involved the smallest number o f 
premises and animals o f any o f 
the outbreaks that have occurred. 
It also caused the least interfer
ence with agriculture and industry 
in the surrounding territory.

Extensive inspection* indicate 
that the last vestige of the disease 
was destroyed four weeks ago by 
the slaughter and burial of infect-1 
ed herds and the cleaning und dis
infecting o f the premises. Hut as 
a precautionary measure the prem
ise* on which the disease was 
are being held under veterinary in
spection pending the outcome of 
the customary tests in which num
bers of susceptible livestock are us
ed. As a still further safeguard 
the dr|>artment will maintain an 
adequate force of trained veterin
arians in the locality to deal 
promptly with any recurrence 
which |>ast experience has shown 
to be possible in dealing with this 
treacherous malady.

------------- --------------
Mrs. Robert Austin o f Abilene 

is visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs J ft Kersey. Mr Krr»e> 
went, to Abilene and returned with 
Mr« Austin Sunday.

LOST— Hunch o f  key* on chain
on Ozona-Harnhart road Monday. 
$5 reward to finder. Communi
cate with Smith Bros. Camp or re
turn to the Ozona Stockman. 2tp.

King Of Kings'
To Be Shown Here

H. B. Warner, Jacqueline Logan, fact, the cast o f principals is a 'th e  New Te lament narrative, eo traordinary success in tk i. . . . . .
.. ....................................  . . . . . . .  . I . k -  k . . . . - l . - . . l  . r .  - t  . . . I .  f . i t S f . l l l w  . . . . __ . . '  in  IM S  COUHRudolph and Joseph Schildkraut, 
V ictor Varconi, William Boyd. 
Montagu love, George Sirgmann. 
Theodore Kosloff. Julia Faye, Rob
ert Edrson. Sam Pe Grasse. In

roster of eminent names in pic- the hundred great ^ U fa ith fn l ly  t r ,  aad abroad and it won th .ctm T
tures. Approximately $2.5d«.l»0« reallie the scenes ,n the h fe o f Wendation o f p re.s and public 
Is said to have bean expanded on i Jcsu*. like. Its beauty and charm evoked
the production. As the actors em- ( The picture was shown with ex- the general praise, 
body the cherished charecter* o f .

Famous Screen Version 
O f Life O f Jesus At 

Ozona Theatre
In r«sj«inse to many requests 

from  his patrons. Manager J. R 
Kersey, o f the Ozona Theatre, has 
boosed Cecil B. l>e Mille's produc
tion. ‘‘The King of Kings,”  for a 
two days' showing, beginning Mon
day aad Tuesday, April it and 9 
This s the picture that was pre
sented to crowded audience* for a x 
months at the G. ety Theatre. New 
\ ork. It enjoyed exceedingly sue-1 
ressfui runs in Chieago. Boston.; 
Philadelphia. 1 Angeles, and 
many other cities in th * country 
and abroad.

In filming this wonderful story 
of Christ. Mr. l*e Mille displayed 
dar ng, the v o r l being even more! 
venturesome than his "Ten Com
mandments”  and the pitfalls many. I 
The unanimous t ra «e of the re- 
viewer* in all the metro| olitan j 
centre* indicates that h.s effort 
proved successful.

Among the e g ‘iteen stars of the 
production are «u, h favorites a s 1

iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii

General Building Contractor 

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given -

L. L. Bewley |
Phone 130 £

lllillllllillllililililllililililllllllilllllilllllllllllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliri
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Light Fixtures
We can supply you with the latest de- 

?i*ms in light fixtures for any room in the
house. Let us show you samples.

Joe Patrick
In Ozona Meat Market

Hall Bros. Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

Complete Line 

Of
SWEET FEEDS.

GRAIN, FLOCK. SALT. POULTRY FEED, 
COTTON SEED CAKE PRODUCTS

Hardware Queensware

Glassware

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

Sommer
Furniture

MAKE YOUR 
Purchases Now

WICKER SETS
TORCH SWINGS 

LAWN SWINGS 
AWNINGS

le t  I n Figure With You 
On Some New

LINOLEUM 
CONGOLEUM RUGS

Joe Oberkampf
Thone 181

Furniture — Hardware — Plumbing

m « X M T  r  T B I  KJS.M.XJKJ9M'

Delicious, Nourishing 
Bread

Flowers’ bread is a delicacy at any 
meal. Made from pure ingredients, care
fully «.ixed a/ul expertly baked the re
sult is the highest quality bread that mod
ern ovens can produce.

( akes and pies that melt in your mouth 
are now offered you at Flowers Bakery. 
Cakes and all kintis of pastry made on 
special order. A Iso complete assortment 
always in stock baked fresh daily.

:

ROHFKT MASSIF COMPANY
Funeral Director* A Kmbalmer* 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo. Texas

POSTED
Ail my pastures in Cro*kett 

U runty are posted. Hunting and, 
ail trespassing without my jiermis-j 
s o:i positively forbidden

50-tf P. L. CHILDRESS 1

POSTED— M y,ranch  lands l» 
r.g m Crockett County. T r e -p a s  ; 

• f  w ’.bout my consent |*>*iti\e 
v 'm l  dden. S C Couch — 29 tfc |

POSTED
All our pastures in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and j 
ail trespassing positively forb.d 
den W h t  J M Baggett 39 52tc

Clothing Sr Accessories

We can supply you in most anything in dry goods and 
notions.

LAD IES’, MISSES’ M EN ’S &  B O Y S ’

PKAIKIE IKK; NOTICE!

The Commissioners Court is a- 
gam giving notice that Prairie 
Dog* in Crockett County mu«t be 
rvteimmated The County ha« on 
hand quite a quantity of strych- 
n.nr purchased at wholesale prices 
and will turn it over to the taxpay
er* at cost to county. The county- 
clerk has charge of it.

This notice is not meant to re
quire o|w-ration« at once, but mere
ly as nntiie to all parties that the 
court will insist that every prairie 
dog in Crockett County be killed 
dur ng the next six months.

Chas E Davidson 
County Judge 

S2 tf

& CHILDREN’S Straw Hats
Straw Hats Felt Hats
Silk Hose Caps
Children’s Socks Shirts
Brassieres Pants
.Silk Gowns Shoes
Slips Lace Boots
Teds Suits
Vesta Leather Coats
Supporters Slickers
Pui*ses Suit Cases
Dresses Trunks r

Combs Hose Supporters
Toothpaste Belts
Face Creams Ties
Face Powders Socks
Lotions Suspenders
Hair Tonic Gloves
Lip Stick Purses
1 -dices Pocket Knives
Ribbons Union Suits
Elastics Drawers
Shoulder Strapping Under Shiils
Dress Snaps Shoe Laces j *  1

Phone 113—


